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Introductory Licence

laustralia

N AME
GENDER

D ATE OF BIRTH
ADDRESS

STATE

SUBURB

POSTCODE

EMAIL
MO BILE

PHONE

EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME (1)

PHONE

EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME (2)

PHONE
I STATE

FULL N AME OF CLUB

Payment
Cost of Introductory Licence: $25

□
□

Paying by (please tick appropriate box)
Cash (ONLY if paying in person)
Cheque/Money Order (made
payable to Motorsport Australia
Credit Card (please complete

details)

CARD NUMBER
EXPIRY
CARD TYPE
NAME ON
CARD

□□,□□
□ □
VISA

CW
MASTERCARD

SIGNED

Declaration
I accept the conditions of. and acknowledge the risks arising from. attending or participating in Motor Sport Activities being provided by Motorsport Australia and the Entities. I
agree to be bound by the rules, regulations and policies of Motorsport Australia at all times as a condition of continuing to hold a licence. The information I have entered into
this form is true and correct and I will advise Motorsport Australia immediately if any of the information I have given is no longer true and correct. I have read, understood,
acknowledge and agree to the Risk and warning Disclaimer (Page 2) including the exclusion of statutory guarantees. warning, assumption of risk, release and indemnity.

DATE

□□ □□ □□

For persons under the age of 18 years the following parent/guar dian consent must be completed.
PARENT/GUARDIAN CONSENT- PERSONS UNDER 18 YEARS OLD
___ _ _________________

_ _ _
_of____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _

am the parent/guardian (Delete non applicable) of the above-named ('Minor') who is under 18 years old. I have read this document and understand its
contents, including the exclusion of statutory guarantees, warning, assumption of risk. release and indemnity, and have explained the contents to the Minor.
I consent to the Minor attending or participating in the event at his or her own risk
DATE

motorsport.org.au

□□ □□ □□

1300 883 959

Risk Warning and Disclaimer
RISK WARNING AND ASSUMPTION O F RISK
Motorsport Activities are inherently dangerous r&ereatlonal activities and there is significant risk of Injury, disability or death. " you do not wish to be ..xposed to such risks, then you
should not participate in the Motorsport Activities.

I acknowledge that the risks associated with attending or participating in Motorsp2rt Activities include but are NOT LIMITED to the risk that I may scffer hcrm as a result of
motor vehicles (or parts of them) colliding with other motor vehicles or persons or property:
• other participants acting dangerously or with lack of skills:
high levels of noise exposure:
• acts of violence and other harmful acts (whether intentional or inadvertent) committed by persons attending or participating in the event; and
the failure or unsuitability of facilities (including grand-stands, fences and guard rails) to ensure my safety
EXCLUSION OF LIABILITY, RELEASE & INDEMNITY

In exchange for being able to attend or participate in the Motorsport Activities, I agree:
to release Motorsport Australia and the Entities to the extent that any or all of them are providing Recreational Services from all liability for:

my death;
any physical or mental injury (including the aggravation. acceleration or recurrence of such an injury):
the contraction. aggravation or acceleration of a disease;
the coming into existence. the aggravation. acceleration or recurrence of any other condition, circumstance, occurrence, activity, form of behaviour, course of conduct or stat•
of affairs:

that is or may be harmful or disadvantageous to me or the community: or
that may result in harm or disadvantage to me or the community.
howsoever arrsing from my participation in or attendance at the Motorsport Activities:
to Indemnify and hold harmless and keep indemnified Motorsport Australia and the Entities to \he maximum extent permitted by law 1n respect of any Claim by any person: and
lo attend ill or participate m the Motorsport A<:t1vit1es at rny own risk.

I understand that.
nothing in this document excludes, restricts or modifies any rights that I may have as a result of significant personal injury that is caused by the Reckless Conduct of Motorsport Australia and th•
Entities as the supplier of the Motorsport Activities and Recreational Services:
nothing in this document prevents Motorsport Australia and the Entities from relying orr any laws (including statute and common law) that limit or preclude their liability:
nothing in this document excludes any term or guarantee which under statute cannot be excluded, however the liability of Motorsport Australia and the Entities is limited to the minimum liability
allowable by law:
nothing in this document precludes me from making a claim under a Motorsport Australia insurance policy where I am expressly entitled to make a claim under that insurance policy: and
Motorsport Australia has arranged for limited personal injury in�urance coverage which may provide me with some protection for loss. damage or injury that I may suffer during my participation
in the Motorsport Activities. I acknowledge and accept that the insurance taken out by Motorsport Australia may not provide me with full indemnity for loss. damage or injury that I may suffer
during my participation in the Motorsport Activities, and that I may have to pay the excess if a Claim is made under an insurance policy on my behalf. I agree that rny own insurance
arrangements are ultimately my responsIbil,ty and I will arrange any additional coverage at my expense after taking into account Motorsport Australia's insurance arrangements. this document
and my own circumstances.
Where Motorsport Activities are held in the following Jurisdictions, I acknowledg,e that I have also read and accept the following warnings:
WARNING APPLICABLE IN RELATION TO MOTORSPORT ACTIVITIES HELD IN VICTORIA
WARNING UNDER THE AUSTRALIAN CONSUMER LAW AND FAIR TRADING ACT 2012:

Under the Australian Consumer Law (Victoria). several statutory guarantees apply to the supply of certain goods and services These guarantees mean that the supplier named on this forrn is
required to ensure that the recreational services 1t supplies to you:

;m;• ri!nrY.tred witt1 due care and '.ikill:
• ar� r�asoriz;ably fit tor ;:iny purpo�e which you (:.!ither �xprn�::;ly or by irnpliczUon, rno::tk� known to nu·,: f..uppher; arnJ
• mi!,ht rP.ason�bly be expecte<'.l to �ct,i<Ne arry result you have made known to the supplier.
lJndP.r !:ectl<>n 22 of the Australian Consumer Law and Fair Trading Act 2012 (Vic), the supplier i� •mtitleo to �•;k you to agree that these conditions do not apply to you. If you sign this form. you
will be aqrecing !llat yoLJr rigt1t.s to sue th£ �upplier under the Australian Consumer Law and Fair Trading Act 2012 if you are killerJ or inJured because the services w(,re not in accordance with
these qut.1rf.Jntees. ar� excluded, r�i:;trir.ted or modified 1n the way �et out in this torm.
NOTE: TtiP. r;hongf.J to your rig�1t�. a.•, .�et out in thi� form, <Jow.. not apply if your death or injury i'; cJ1.Je to gross nef-jliqen<.::e on tt1e -::uppl1er'!:. rJart "Gros:; riegligr:-n,e"' m relation to an ao r;r orn1ss:ion,
means doing the act or omitting to do an act with rer.:kl��'> rJi��rt�an:J, with or wit.tiout con,;ciou•;ne��. fQr the cr.miequenc�•; ()f th<: ar.t er ornis�>1on S<..� mg1;1at1on 5 of th� Australian Con1umer Law
and Fair Trading Regulations 2012 and section 22(3){b) of the Australian Consumer Law and Fair Trading Act 2012.
WARNING APPLICABLE IN RELATION TO MOTOR SPORT ACTIVITIES HELD IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Ycur nght!i:

Und�r �4'<:tron� f.i0 and 61 of th€ Australian Con�umer Law (�Ai. if iJ per•;or• in tri;;<J� or r.::ommi:rc.e -::tJpphf:."� you with serv1ce5 (including recreational services). there i�.
a '..tatutory gu,;irnntee that thor;e r;ervicf.!� will be r�ndered with duE! <..:are and sl,till;
a �tatutory 9uorantee that ttro�e •;ervice,,, and any product resulting from thr;�e -:ervir.e-:, will be reasonably fit for tt>e purpose for which the services are being acquired (as long as tMt purpos,
i.s made known to th� �upplier); and
a •;tatutory gu?.Jrantee that those �ervIc..e�;, r.1nd any profJu<:t re.suiting frrxr1 i..tiose :-:.ervice:�. will be of such a nature, and quality, state or conrJitic.m. that th1=y might reac;onably be expected to
or:h1ev� the result that the c:on�umer wist1e!.i to achieve (�::t� lon9 cs tt1at wish i:; made known to the supplier or a r.;ero;on wtth whom negotiation� have t"Jeen conducted in relation to tt'le acqu1sit1C
of the �f:!rvi<:e�

luding, Restricting or Modifying Yo r Rights:
Urrder secti n 42 of the Fair Trading Act 1987 (SA). thr� �upplier of recreational serv:ces i:. entitled to ask you to agree to exclude, restrrct or m<>dify t,i� or her liability for any r,er�onal inj•Jry suffered
by you or e,r,f;>th�r perr;vn for whom or on who��e behalf you are ac.q1Jiring th� service� (a U1ird party �one;umP.r). lf you sign tt1i!: form, you will be cyr��ir,g to exclude, restnr.t r;c mCJ(Jify the supplier's
lr;,bility witt1 tt,c, re5ult that corrrpen:;ation may not be poyoble if you or the t�ird party con-:;urnr,,r suffer per,,onal injury
lmpo ant:

You do r,r,t hwe to a9ree to exr:1u,J<c,, restrict or rno<Jify your rights by _s;gnir,; tni: form. Th'-' ".uppli..,r rrray refu�e to provide you witt1 the '-"'rvices 1f you do not agree to exclude, restrict or mocJify
your rlCJht•, by '.gn1ng this form. Ever, if you sign this form you may still have furt�er legal riqt1ts ag1;11r,r,t tt,e �upptier A <.htld under the age of 18 tannot /€,gaily agree to exr:/ude. restrict or modify his
or her right·,. A parent or guardian of a ct1ilcJ who acquires recre;atiorlal $ervice� for the ctuld cannot /(,',;ally agree to exclude, restrict or modify the Lt,ild's rrgt,ts

Agreo,ment to e cl de, restrict or modify yo r rig ts:

I agree th�t tt1e l�bility of Motorsport Au�tralia and the Entities for any personal injury that may result from thP. r,upply of the recreational services that may be .suffered by me (or a person for whom
0r on who�e tJ',:half I urn acquiring tt"1e servicer.;) is exclud�d
Furtti�r ir,formt'.ltion about y,;ur right� r.:an be found at www cb�.<:.a.gov.au

OEFJNITIONS

a.
b.

c.
d.
e.
f.

"Claim" means and includes any action, suit. proceeding, claim. demand or cause of action however arising including but not limited to negligence. BUT does NOT include a claim under a
Motorsport Australia insurance policy by any person expressly entitled to make a claim under that insurance policy:
"Entities" means event and competition organisers/promoters/managers. land and track owners/managers/administrators/lessees, Motorsport Australia affiliated clubs, state and territory
governments and insureds listed in Motorsport Australia's public/product/professional indemnity insurance policies arrd each of their relatecJ bodies corporate (including their related bodies
corporate) and each of their organs and agencies. officers/president/directors/executives. employees, servants, agents, partners, providers. members, competitors, drivers, co-drivers.
navigators. officials. crew members, pit crew. delegates. licence holders, representatives. commissions. committees. advisers. tru,tees. councils, panels, shareholders, volunteers. officials.
appointees. delegated bodies and sponsors:
"Motorsport Activities" means any motorsport activities or Recreational Services which are permitted or approved which Motorsport Australia regulates or administers or otherwise are under
the responsibility / control of Motorsport Australia:
"Motorsport Australia" means the Confederation of Au,trat1a Motor Sport Ltd. trading as Motorsport Australia:
"Reckless Conduct" means conduct where the supplier of the recreational services is aware. or should reasonabty have been aware, of a s;!]nrf1cant risk that the conauct could result 1n
personal injury to another person and engages in the conduct despite the risk and without adequate Justification:
"Recreational Services" means (unless otherwise defined in this document) services that consist of participat,on in:
a. a sporting activity: or
b. a similar leisure time pursuit or any other activity that:
I.
involves a significant degree of physical exertion or physical rrsk: and
ii.
is undertaken for the purposes of recreation, enjoyment 0' leisure

Your Privacy
Motorsport Australia requires the above information to assess your ;;pplication for a licence and. ii successful. to provide you with lv1otorsport Australia'� services. The information
provided by you may be used and disclosed to others by Motorsport Australia for the purposes of Motorsport Australia's business. Motorsport Australia may not be able to issue a
licence to you if you do not provide all of the information requesterJ above. Full details of Motorsport Australia's privacy policy (including how you can access and correct your personal
information and make a complaint) are available at the M.:,torsport Australia website (motorsport.org.au)
Motorsport Australia and its partners may send you drrect marketing materials from time to time This is in addition to relevant information which Motorsport Australia may send tc you as
part of Motorsport Australia's services
Pies

t,�k 1h15 bor rf you 00 NOl want to receive direct marketing from Motorsport Australia or its partners.

motorsport.org.au
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1300 883 959

